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POETRY, 

"TO TH.KK" 

'iVere the fresh blpom upon thy cheek 

The Brien of such repute;-

Were thy red Ii ps the kn owledge tree 

AmI ki sses forbidden fruit ;-

Though t o pluck it off were sure demise. 

I'd risk my all of Parndise 

For on" ~uch thrill or he:1Vl'nly bliss 

A.s linp; e r~ in thy precious kiss. 

RETROSPECTION. 

The orient mn sLines brightly forth, 

His yellow loeb, unshorn. 

H ang round hisbro;-; in clustering curls: 

Brigh t gem~ h is form auo 1'0, 

L'l. to the we~t the darkling cloud 

0'eraha'le3 hi~ onward 1V :ly ; 

Slow in their bow(>leu deeps oUlfMle 

The li fe and ~oul of day. 

Full strong I ros/' upon the worJu

Full splendidly I shone ; 

Great wealth and honor did I ha,,(., 

And treasures nll mine own, 

Now sHile cloud~ o'ercast my 8ky

Now mist~ obscure my li/!:ht; 

My day is o'er, my coune is run. 

I haste into the night, 
H. D. E, . . -

UNKNOWN. 

H ow many live in squnliu hO[)1(>, 

'iVho b0m naidst Fort une's blp~~il1f". 

Mi!!htnow through p~he es pl(,lldorroam, 

And live 'mirlst fOllrI ciln's . .,ing; 

But now, ala" I they crawl III0n(', 

To live and die alike-unknown, 

What geni us of irllmcendent worth 

On Fancy's pinions winging. 

Soar 'bove the sordid things of earth. 

A hellvenly music singing, 

Yet all unseen the height is flown; 

Not buoyed by praisl', they fall

unknown. 

Unknown may live the pauper lave; 

Unknown the soul born long may be; 

Poetq shall sing above thp. grave; 

For slaves ihere is sweet liberty. 

Love is the life gunrd ronnd the throne, 

Where all in love by love are known. 

THE DAYS THAT WE LIVE IN. 

Of all the much abused things on earth, 

the days that we live in, or rather the peo

ple who live in them, are most so. No 

matter which way we turn, we hear some 

one bemoaning the degeneracy of these lat
ter days. and singing the praisE's of those 

that are gon~. Grandpas and grandmas 

shake their heads solemnly, and say," don't 

see what the world is coming to," and 

younger people who wish to affect wisdom, 

follow their example. Thinking the mat

ter over one finds it rather difficult to dis

cover in what respect we have grown wor e. 

But according to the popular belief, we 

have grown worse in all reflpects. Politi

cians are told that they are the un worthy 

sons of worthy sires; that in former times 

men sought offices, not for their, but for 

the peoples good; not that they might ben

efit their fami ly or party, but that they 

might advance the interests of their count

ry Yet we are told in history that when 

J ackson took the Presidential chair, {( there 

was an entire rhange in the cabi net," and 

that the places of the outgoing officials 

were filled with his fam ily and party friends. 

We are told of Washington's disinterested

ness, amI romparisons are continually oeing 

rawn between him and men of our ti meso 

t strange to relate, they seem to entirely 

that there lived in tllo,",e days an A r

Id or a Burr. W~are told that t;)r free

the days that we live in? But not politi

cally alone have we degenerated, ah no, 

mOl ally and socially as well. Young 

A merica has become so used to being told 

that he if; reck less and good for nothing, 

that he begins to think of his failin gs as a 

matter of course, and say, " what must be, 

wi ll bp.," Grandpa tells him that in his days 

boys were boys, and did not assume the air 

of men; owning fast horses and smoking 

their father::;' cigars before they left off jack

ets, Now owning fast horses and smoking 

cigars are very reprehensible things, but we 

don't hold them as being much worse than 

fox hunting and duel fighting, some of the 

favorite pastimes of the model young men 

of Grandfather's days. They tell us that 

boys were boys then, but for all that they 

were as brave as lions. As an example of 

their bravery we are told how the" Boston 

Boys" went boldly before the great Brit

ish general and complaincd of thc soldi ers 

who knocked down their play forts, Some 

of thef;e boys were sixteen years of age, but 

in pictures they are represented as being 

about as hig-h (IS the table by which they 

stand . But as boys were boys then, per

haps they did not grow as soon as they do 

now. Many boys of our times have gone 

before generals too, not to complain that 

their pastimes were interfered with, not to 

use the ir tongues, but swords in defense of 

a down trodden and oppressed people; and 

in the tanglcd soutlH'rn forests are many 

graves tkLt bear witness to the heroism of 

boys of our day. Neither are we lack ing 

in our hearth-stone heroes, who b( came 

men in their deeds before they have ccase(l 

to be boys in years ; because they are com

pelled to do a man's labor and fill a man's 

place in the world. I do not think that 

the boys of today are perfect; Htl, from it; 

lou t at least they are no worse than the boys 

of a hundred years ago. 

And as for the ·girls. they are the mo t 

abused of all; intellectually, morally, phys

icall'y, they have degenerated, and arc con

stantly heing reminded of that pleasing 

tact, Intellectnally, not because they 

know too little; no indeed, but because 

they want to know entirely too much. Mo

rally, because they are no longer content to 

read their hymn books only, but read his

tory and scientific works as well, and are 

even absurd enough tt) want to know what 

kind of a governmcnt we live ullder. 

Physically, because they not only wear 

high heeled boots, but are ridiculous enoug h 

to think that their hands were given them 

to make a living with. Then as for their 

extravagance and mode of dress ; Grandma 

is horrified, but if she will only look back 

to her own youth she will sce littl e differ

ence in the (hess of then and now; except 

indeed, where she had brocade her grand

daughter has silk, and where she hod sati n, 

her granddaughter has muslin. Still we are 

extravagant, and" girls a re not what used 

to be." But never mind, a hundred years 

from now, we will have been almost per

fect, that "when distance lends enchantment 

to the view," we will be spoken of aR being

almost os good as our grandmothers; that 

time wi ll do for us what it has done for 

them, obliterate our faults, and turn our 

vices into virtues, mankind will look back 

and sigh as it does now, for til e good old 

day of the past, and the times it wiU sigh 

for then are now, the much abused days 

that we live in. 
S. C, 

~ .. 
WORDS 'WITHOUT IDEAS. 

dom's sake our fi,,'efat.hrrs reddened the Tbat thprr' arc many persons who daily 

snow of the bleak New England hills with teach other<l a number of words without. 

their blood, and wllitcned her valleys with explaining them so as to be comprehended 

their hon es. But how F'e ldom we are tolrl by thcir pupils i a well known fact

that thry fal-;Lened the yoke they had sLrick- whether Lhis method is beneficial or injuri

en from their own, 011 the neek of a eak- ous to the mind of the learner, is a subject 

er race, making its weurers, not slaves as worthy of attentive consideration to all 

they had l)een, but slaves indeed, And who arc interes ~ 'ed in tlle trne principles of 

yet our poets say that in former days " Our education, or seeking to promote the best 

lund was the land of th c free and th e brave, methods of imparting knowledge. There 

and of freedom we'd more than the name," are many who advocate this system on ac

o thcy fi>rget, who say such things, that count of the, upposition that the mimI of 

ar away ill the south, thc groan of the the child has not come to sufficient maLu

ondsman has changed to si nging, and the I rity to understand the ideas e. xpressed by 

oices of dusky hundreds arise in praise of words, and are satisfied if the pupil can 

merely memorize and repeat them, 'Vhen 

iu recitation they require the bcholor to 

conform strictly to the book answers to a ll 

questions and will discount them in class 

report should they fail to give them mi

nutely, This is entirely wrong; every pu

pil shou ld be taught to form some kind of 

an opinion of the subj ect under considera

tion, and be compelled to give it in his or 

her own languagc. This developes the 

ideas and gi ves a free use of language 

which can be given in a very short time in 

words not entirely void of meaning to the 

learner. 

Experience has taught us that early im

pressions are most lasting; it therefore be

comes us to consider what effect such a sys

tem will have upon the mind of the undis

ciplined faculties of the young, whose 

minds above all others require to be dealt 

with judiciously in order that their talents 

may be drawn forth in a proper manner. 

'Ve k now that if a plaJlt be crushed or bl'o

ken, or otherwise retarded in the com

mencement of its growth, it will never at

tain the vigor of those which have been 

properly and carefully cultivated. In like 

manner teaching words without ideas en

feebles the young mind and cripples all its 

cnergies, so that it can never attain the de

gree of elevation that it might, had it been 

led forth propel'ly. If we exam ine the re

lation existing ,between words and ideas, 

perhaps the result of this system will be

come more apparent. Man, being possessed 

of intellectual faculties, is capable of draw

ing inferences. He receives many ideas 

from impressions madc upon his senses by 

external objects; these may produce others 

which, in their time reflect others more 

grand and noble. And so it goes from one 

thing to another, nnW the, whole soul is 

wrapt in sil ent yet intense contemplation , 

We may have opiuions relative to many 

things, but as man was created a social be

ing, he has a des ire to communicate his 

t.houg hts to others. mong the most im

portant modes of communication whicll 

stauds the highest is artificial lang uage, 

which principally consists of spok en and 

written words. In 'the formation of a lan

guage itis not customary, howeve l', to make 

a word and then search for some obj ect or 

class of objects to which this will apply. 

but to observe the various attributes and 

characteristics of objects, and to arrange 

those that appear similar in one class ond 

then give it a name. Perhaps a word was 

l1C'ver formed, that was not intended to rep

reSl'ut :;ome idea ; and if word:; a l'e simply 

. ~igns of ideaF',-mere vehicles of thought, 

what hen r,lH can be derived from getting 

the sign, without the thing sign ified? What 

benefit is to be obtained from overloading 

the memory of a ch ild with a multitude of 

it e m . ~ while it is profoundly ignomnt of a 

si ngle expression contained in them ? 

What i" the advantage of pl'aeticing "ueb a 

system until the mind of the studpnt be

comcs dorm ant, and the only o])j ect in view 

is to repeat mecitani('ally the words of a 

book when assigned a le~sol1, with out thc 

apprehen" ion of any idea being expres,;(·d, 

Can any method be productive of good that 

does not rouse the mind to action anll exer

cise all its far'ulties, When we (,lI1p lo)" di

agrams and other symbol,; to ('xpress 0111' 

ideas, we first g ive an explanation of the 

conception they are made to represent, and 

thus comm unicate the idea in connection 

with thc symbol represent.ing it. Reason 

docs not teach us to alter the pl'ocess in the 

usc of words, Why then should any une 

act contrary to the dictu.tef' of this J:.lCuIty, 

silll])ly hr(· tLII se it is the (!ustOlt1 of ome who 

perhaps !lave nevcl' given the f;uhjecta mo

m C'nts thou g-lIt, A revolution in this mat

ter will never be brollght about until we 

havc more practical teachers in our schools, 

I presume the charge of egot ism will he 

af'lcribed to me when I a 'sert that at least 

thrce-fourths of thr tr:1chen; of Amcrica 

a re not practical; yet it is a lam entable fact. 

"What," soys one, " do you mean to insin

uate that my six years of experience in 

teaching ha been all to no purpose?" No

thing of the kind, but expet'ience docs not 

always make practical teachers. I do say, 

that without you have a certain amount of 

energy, tact, love and enthusiasm, you will 

not make a practecal teacher in a thousand 

years. 'Vhen persons make up their minds 

to teach, they usually decide IIpon some 

plan which may be altered some by expe

rience, but the second term,of school teach

ing generally, decides the character of any 

person who intends to become a profession

al teacher. Whatever vague ideas they 

may have had ujlOn the subject will by that 

time become established facts. After th is 

the only perceivable change will be perhaps 

a greater display of moroseness which they 

mistake for dignity, 
G. R. R. 

• • • 
FAREWELLS. 

Life is one busy, bustling scene of 

change, for motion is one of Nature's prin

cipal laws; today we are here, tomorrow 

there, now happy with those we love around 

the dcar familiar hearth, then ruthle '3s ly 

torn from these hy the rclentless hand of 

f~lte, and our l ines cast in new place. , 

Then when the sllifting phases of onr exis

t.ence findR us again r~ s p o nding to friend

sltip's voice, and takiJlg up the bUl'den 

of life, ancw the same cruf'1 dest iny 

warns us that this is a world of ch:lI1ges, 

and no matter how bitter it may be, we can 

but submit. Had one of OUl' sWeetest 0f 

poets when he said the satldest words of 

tongne or pen are, it might h an~ been, writ

ten in stead that the saddest word iF', fare

well, he would have bcen eq ually HS t l'Uth · 

ful. The word in its vet'y sO llnd should 

bring a mournful feeling to one's heart, 

as it shadows forth a presenti mcnt of what 

sorrow and separation the mi F-ty fll ture may 

contain. Of course th e ci rCll mF'la ll ce un

der which a farewell is spoken, adds or de

tracts much from the SO I'I'O W we feel, hilt 

even when some fri end starts out on a trip 

for pleasure, fu ll of happy anticipations, 

and bright, with j oyous hope, wh en we 'are 

called on to say farewell, the bl'ightnes of 

the hour is nnavoadably clouded by the 

thonght which wi ll force itse lf upon us, 

" it may be fOl' years, and it. may be forev 

e\'," and when the last glimpse of tIle de

parting fare fades away, and we see the 

parting flutter of the handkercheif, a sense 

of utter desolation and loneliness cl'eeps 

O'1f' r us, and fOl' the tim e uci ng at least, we 

feel unutterably sad, \Ve are ho\\'ever 

happily S0 coustructed that no matter how 

g l'cat the pressure of (jur sorrow, our :spirits 

will naturally rcb/mnd, when time has 

blunted the edge of onr g;t'icf, Anrl it is 

well, for, should the pain inflicted on H~ in 

the hour of parting I'Hnkle e\'el' fl'c"h ann 

keen in OUI' hearts, thel'e wOIl!d be Illllch 

less of pf'ace and couteutnwnt among the 

childl'en of man than there is now. Ever 

sin('e Olll' 1; ret paren ts bad~ iUI'l'well to Eden, 

healltiful Eden, and tnl'lled with heavy, <lan 

hearts from that lovely home, we have jiv

ed ill oue g-I'!'at cOllling an tI going, wh en' 

fri c'nel:,; 1l1('et but to part, and lo\'e bllt t·o 

lo , ~e. Behold the g"e[lt metJ'()p 0 Ii ~ 01 0111' 

('Otllllionweliith 1 Li,.:;te n to its din. and :,rc 

its conflll'ion. Do you see alight in t.his 

gl'eat ntom of a whole to indica t(' that li fe 

is not I'ea l and eal'llc~t, or, that it i,., to 1)(' 

us a play time wllere we IlIaY glltlH'l' th{),<c 

al'ollnc1 11 S whom we love, and RPO l't ils 

precious hour a\yay? Ah, no 1 This COII 

stant activity sho\\'s that there is a pur jlose 

in living, an end and aim which we lIlusL 

strive fot', even though many a bittel' pal't

ing be the resu lt of loyalty to dut.y. Hu

man nature rev Its at separation from 

that whjch it lovc ,and it .·cetTIS at time, 

:1,., though that which wa. neat'est, and dt'al'

l':-t to LI S, is that which is e\,l'l' taken from 

us, and wh en we see al'olll1(l u:, hearts hIHV 

ed down hy their weight of woe, callsell hy 

this ad hOllr of ~eparation, and feel the 

Leavy aching of 0111' own, we wou :d fain 

qUl'" tion the wiRllom of an all wise PI' vi

denf'e , ami exclaim in bitterness of f'pirit. 

"Why mu ~t it he so, an (l how long 1" 

Glance again at th ' Rce nc befrn! li S, DCle. 

t.l1ere secm to he mi cry :llld di ·tres, t he re? 

No, but all is apparently of happin ess. 

Judge no t, fin' the heart knoweth not it f; 

own bittcrnes", Even though we have j list 

parted It'om th e drarest objest on earth, we 

must turn with a laugh and a j est to OLl I' 

NO.8 

neighbor, for" there is a sigh in the heart 

though the lips may be gay." But hark! 

What means that low, mumed sound which 

falls on onr 001' with such chilling force? 

Nearer and nearer it comes, and the mourn

fu ll procession is in sight. A funeral! 

Some fellow creature has taken his I t, 

long farewell, and" far from the madding 

crowd's ignoble strife," they bear him to 

the silent city of the dead, jn whose gra s 

grown streets: "no sound of smithy or 

mill" is heard, for the sleepers have bade 

fll,rewell to mortal strife, and a holy silence 

sanctifies their final rest. The living, 

breathing mass of immortal souls pauses a -

moment, awe struck and inpressed, as the 

inanimate form of one who so lately was 

living and moving in their midst, is borne 

past in solemn splendor which seem to 

mock the anguish this parting costs. It is 

but for a moment, the thought which comes 

to each one, Ie who will go next?" is crowd-

ed aside by the all absorbing pursuits of the 

world, and in the noisy whirl of busy mo

tion, the warning given l)y this parting, 

that it is not all of life to live, is apparent-

ly forgotten. We can di .. cuss this subject, 

and feel but in a vague way the sorrow it 

must contain, when we speak of it ~ con

nection with others, but when it comes our 

own turn to experience to the full its signi

fication, then, and then only can we appre

ciate its bitter meaning. 

Farewell i, one of earth's benedictions, 

and when the poet says farewell, farewell 

is a lonely word, and often brings a ,sigh, 

but give to me that better one, which comes 

fi'om the heat·t. good-bye, he exprssses an 

almost universal !'entiment. The flippant 

good-bye is IIs\lally a mere form of dismis-

1'al, and with the the idea of a speedy re

union, but the stately farewell is of more 

solemn import, it means separation. And 

the time has now come when I mUit say 

fal'ewell to home and friends, and as I think 

of the parting, Ie a feeling of sadness comes 

o'er me which is not akin to pain, and re

sembles sorrow only as the mist resembles 

rain." It is indeed a trial to leave tried 

and true friends, and familiar scenes, to 

mingle with and among those who are 

new and strange, but if in the en uing year 

I meet friends who will prove as trusty as 

tho:;;e I leave, and if the teachers I go to be 

as wise and kind in their guidance as were 

those in who e care I have been permitted 

in the last year to share, I will be truly 

iortunate. Now, a r write, the setting sun 

casts a hazy golden splendol' over our pret

ty city, and burn.ishes the sphere of Oma

ha' . most noble ornament, om High chool, 

fllld th~' whole panorama spread b f'll'e me 

i .~ I'3diant with beauty, Thoughts of plllt

ing- should not in tl'lIcl l' themselve:4 here 

where all breathes of peace, beautiful peace, 

but now thel'c is a change. The varied 

glories of the scene fade awn)' i' ltO the ut

mo"t plll'pIe I'im of the dying da) , the mer

,'y song of bird to mate sinks to a gentle 

cooi ng, the g'reat SI1 n dies ill a b ~ ll of fleecy 

white, and all Natnre seems , a\'i nO' with me . b , 

f~II'ewell . ELT.\ Hn:FoRII. 

SYNONYMS FOR MO.KEY-(( Cn"h, d L
Iars, l'h ' lIo, tin, pewte t', mophu 'i, hiners, 

brad, clough, spoon" l'('ally, tamp. , rowdy, 

"tumpy, dibs, brown', ch ipq, dll. t, chi nkel's, 

dimes, hoI' e-nails. bra ' .'5, needful, spondu

Ii x, cotton , rocks, mintdl'Ops, lump, filthy

hI Cl'e, gel t, heavy, pecuniary, hal'd, dosh 

fnnd , wherewithall, scab, mammon, cir

eulating medium, root of eyery evil,' etc., 

etr. What a feal'ful A.ight of' ynonyms. 

'Who says that our noblr English i not a 

eopio lls language? 

('rnlBUSTIO UJ: DEn WAl'ER.-Mix one 

g- rain of phosphorous with three or four 

grains of chlorate of potash, and put this 

mix ture into a gla s with a narrow bottom j 

then put the sma ll end of a funnel into the 

g la,.,s , in contact with the mixture, and fill 

the g- Iasf; nearly full of water, but not by 

mea ns of the funnel; then ]lour a. few drops 

or sulphuric ariel down the funnel, and the 

phosphorou f; will take fire and burn 

vividly ulltil it is consllmed. Th e oxygen 

nece 'sary for the combu tion is fUl'Dished 

by the chlorate of potash which contains a 

large q ualltity of oxygen. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT. 

• Mr. G. W. Megeatb, who was formerly 

connected with this paper as Business 

Manager, has received a very flattering 

offer of a position elsewhere, and, in conse

quence, withdrawn. The exclusive man

agement will hereafter be in the hands of 

J. F. McCartney, who will be assisted by 

Mr. John Creighton. _ ... 
THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

About three months ago the directors of 

the HIGH SCHOOL transferred the paper to 

G. W. Megcath & Co., under which man

agement it was promptly issued at the 1st 

of each month during the summer. In the 

meantime there had been some doubts in 

the minds of a few, regarding the legality 

of the directors' action. 
. .In order to set all doubts aside, the 

High School Publishing A sociation held 

a meeting last month at the commence

ment of school, and being evidently 

pleased with the management so far, passed 

a resolution formally giving the paper 

over to Messrs. Megcath and McCaI'tney, 

and dissolving the association. It was 

understood that the paper would continue 

to be a High School organ, and open to 

the articles of High School Students; also 

that the new managers assume all indebt

edness of the association, and fulfill their 

obligations to subscribers who had paid 

their money for the paper. All these pro

visions have been agreed to, and no better 

assurance can be given that the paper is at 

the disposal of the High School students 

than by referring to our past. files as well 

as the columns of this issue, which is about 

half full of contributions from the stndents. 

It is proper to state, while giving the 

details of the transaction, that a few mem

bers of the association favored the idea of 

placing the paper back under the old man

agement, but Professor Kellom advised 

them that inasmuch as it was issued with

out any responsibility or cost to them, and 

at the same time answered all the purposes 

of the former paper, be was of the opinion 

that it had better remain whel'e it was. In 

fact, he said that if every other considea'a

tion were waived, he would object to its 

coming back on the ground that it would 

engross too much of the attention of his 

scholars. H c had made this observation 

by his experience last term; so he earnestly 

advised all those who wanted the paper 

back, to give np the idea. 

His counsel prevailed, and when the 

motion was annonnced, it was unanimously 

carried. 

The paper will continue to be published 

promptly at the first of each month, and 

all those who have paid their subscrilJtion 

will receive the paper right along, although 

none of the subscription fund was evcr 

realized by the present manageme.nt. 

This is the agreement, however, and it 

will be fulfill ed to the best of our ability. .. -
LAW AS A SCHOOL STUDY. 

There is a great deal of satisfaction in 

expressing au opinion upon an interesting 

topic, whether you are particularly quali

fied to have an opinion upon that topic, or 

whether that opin ion ever receives any con

Ilideration 01' not. 

H yom' prognostications al'e never real

ized, you can console yourself by dcploring 

the ignorance and depl'avity of human 

natnre ; but if, at last, your prophesies are 

verified, t.here is exquisite pleasure in 

saying, "I told you so." Now my mod

esty forbids me pre 'uming that what I 

have to say will effect a I'evolution in the 

Public School System, but my sense of 

what I think deeply conee l'D . every 

American stndent, will not suffer me 

remalllmg quiet. The fac t that it is more 

of a practical education requil'cd of a High 

School is bccoming more and more appar

ent. An able ed itorial in last month's 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

I 'te chilly day ' might h:we I In these hllrd times the workingmen only hay 
issue of the HIGH S HOOL lucidly demon- ago, on a qlll . . ' " small wllges, alld t h e Grocprs also have to 
st.ratcs this imprimis. been seen crowd of little one:; standlllg on be con tented with small profits. 

The course now e tablished ia upon the the Ilteps shivering with col?, waiting f?l' J AS. H. PLATZ & BRO. 
assumption that every stndent is beoked the door to open. As we aid before, big 207 DOUGLAS STREET, 
for the course; wherea, it is paiufully boys rni,ght put up with this, but delicate Ha'Je t!lerifol'c put down tll.ei,· P1"tces os Jollotu. : 

illustrated that out of nel11'1y fifty students, and tender li ttle boys and girls cannotj . Spl'1Og w hea f:?o~ .... ~~ . ~~.~ ... .... ... ... 112 50 
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surveying, etc., are useleis to girls, then change be made for thetr comfort an eu t 1 Dl'Ied Rnd C"nllerl Fruit s. Sardill es. &c .. and every ~ hin ll: in tho 

I
· . f ~ 1 . 1 Grocery Li UH kept 00 hand. and so ld at low figure •. 

girls should have a separate course. t IS I lor not ling e se. 

senseless to drag hoys into botany iiimply 

because it will benefit the girls, and 

eqnally senseless to make girl s study sur

veying, simply because it will benefit the 

boys. This brings us at once to OIH sub

ject-LAW IN THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

What knowledge is more essential to 

Young America than the laws of govern 

ment? 
Some one has remal'ked that this is It 

land where II every man is king, lord and 

common ." Any ml,ln of ordinary educa

tion and good understandiug is liable to be 

called to a public position of trust and 

responsibility, and a knowledge of the law 

would be of vast importance. Whether he 

is in a government benefice or not, he wi ll 

have any number of occasions to dra,Y up 

contracts, grant leases, make mortgages 

and transfers. Blackstone tells us that it 

was considered a part of tI. ge ntl eman's 

education, in the earlier cays of Ellgland, 

to be well versed in the law. If so it was 

in England, how much more should it be in 

the early days of America, where eve ry 

gentleman is gauged by his abilities and 

not by his blood? 

Why, half the pettifogers and II scurvy 

politicians " who swarm our justice courts, 

can scarcely draft a valid co ntract, and 

yet their shingle calls them-lawyer! As 

many as I have expressed myself to upon 

this subject, do not deny but that ~mch 

a knowledge would be very useful, but 

doubt whether it could be successfully 

introduced as a study. It is too bulky 

and voluminous to be exhausted in one 

term's application. 

Is it more pondrous and voluminous 

than the study of Zoology, or any of the 

ologies ? Men spend their whole existence 

in the study of Zoology, and then lament 

their ignorance of it. 

A man graduates from law after two 

years' study, not knowing it all, to be 

sure; but entitleq to be called a barrister. 

In tbe High School, Zoology is finished 

in one term. If as diffusive a Iltudy as 

this can be epiltomized, why cannot law be 

equally abridged? 

Which, think you, would be most prac

tical to a business man 01' a professoinal 

man, or any man: Law or Botany; Law 

or Zoology; Law or Astronomy? 

••• 

LITERARY. 

-The add res of Hon. C. F. Manderson, 

at the last annual commencement of the 

Btate University, has been received, 

through the coul'tesy of that gentleman. 

Thanks. 
-The Centml Union Agriculturist, 

p.dited by Jeremiah Behm, of this city, is 

gladly added to OUl' exchange list. The 

Ag1"iculMwist is the best paper of the kincl 

published in the west. 
-The Neb1'aska PeLt·l·on, a semi-monthly 

journal, has just becn added to our 

exchange list. It is a good, readable, 

neatly appearing magazine, and is edited 

by Messrs. J. H. Painter, S. R. Thompson, 

J. W. Pearman, A. K. White, S_ Aughey 

tl.ud Mrs. Lizzie Aughey. 

-'Ye have received two late numbers 

of the Boston Jou?'nal of Clu:mist?·y, pub

Ii hed by Billings, ('luff & Co., Boston. 

The Journal is wide awake on all subjects 

l"el'taining to chem istry, and is a, valuabl e 

papet' for the chemical student.. 

Peters' Musical Monthly for September, 

camc promptly to hand, for which the 

enterprising publisher, Mr. J. L. Peters, 

will please accept our thanks. W'e advise 

all who desit'e too keep pace with the 

musical world to subscrlbc for this valua

ble work. Price, 30 cents pel' copy or $3 

per year. 

-The rich est burlesque we haye seen 

this century, is the Free and Independent 

T?'anslat-ion of the First and 1?01t1·th Books 

of ..IEnaid of Vi1'gil, illustr'ated with 

numerous cuts, and ed ited by Thos. NOl'th, 

Winstead, Conn. Price 25 cents, postpaid 

upon receipt of price . 

••• 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

--An intelligent young lady of Council 

Bluffs, who bids ir to become a success

ful writer, has commenced a serial !!tory 

for the HIGH SCHOOL, the fit-st part ot 

which will appear in our next issue. 

-It is estimated that there are four 

individnals to every gun in the Un ited 

States. That is, where one man has a gun 

there are three others who have not. It is 

an actual fact that those three others use 

the gun belonging to the fourth-or if they 

d(m't use it they have the cheek to ask for 

it, which is all the same. Reform is 

needed. The only hope we have, however, 

judging fl'om the results of past efforts in 

that direction, lies with those old gun bor

rowel'S, who, after borrowing until their 

faces are all worn out, buy one and then 

ma.ke a rule neither to bOl'row nOlO lend in 

the future. 

WM. GENTLEMAN. E. FEARON. 

GENTLEMAN & FEARON, 

GENERAL GROCERS, 

Provis'ion and Produoe Merchants, 

Cor. Dodge a.nd Twelfth Streets, Oma.ha., Neb. 

A Choice Line of Teas nhmys on hand. 

JOHN O'KEEFFE, 
FASHIONABLE 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Koeps al ways on kmd a large and 

>elect Sloek or 

Imported Woollens, 

Perfect Fit Guaranteed 
in all cases, 

FINE DRESS AND WEIlDlNO 
SUITS A SP1WUI,'l'V. 

168 FARNHAM ST., bet 11th and 12th. 

pHRENOLOGY. 

HOW TO LEA R NIT. 

!:ielld Stamp for Circular to 

oAMUEL R. WELLS, 389 Broadway, N. Y. 

"THE HESPERIAN STUDENT," 

A COLLEGE PAPF.R. 

Dt-voted to Litt-rature, Science and Art. 

Published by the Students of the State University, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

Sub&cription $1.00 per College Yea?'. 
----
E NGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH 

SCHOOL BOOKS 
At J. 1. FRUEHAUF & CO'S, 

125 FARNHAM STREET, Ol\1AHA, NEB. 
P. o. Box 447 . 

c. F. S MIT H, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

DodgG St., hetween 12th and. 13th Sts ., 

O~fAH.:l , NEBRASKA . 

GEORGE PATERSON & CO., 

CO.A.L ~ERC::a:.A.N""TS, 

226 DOUGLAS ST., (Fourth door We t of 13th,) 
P . O. JAlCk Box 5 ~ 9. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
A full ~Io c k of Anthracite. Bituminoul "lltl Blossburg Coals 

alway. on band. 
__ QRDERS SOLICITED AND PUOMPTLY FILl,ED. 

Horse-Shoe. 

~ 
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I T ro. S· lOlL N & CO., 

G- R 0 O .E RS, 

260 Dodg Street. 

aNL Y FIRS T,CLA SS R ELIABLE GOODS 

. old. and we sell them al price which 

CANNOT BE B E AT , 

A ' I as.erUons or others to tho ronlrary. nOlwithltandlog. 

lirl'e'are not Undersold in the City. 

The only proof of tbll fact t. 19 

GIVE U S A TRIAL . 

JNO. S. JOH NSON '" Co., 

260 Dodge Street. 

OMAHA. CA DY FACTORY, 

DOUGLAS STREET, CORNER TWELFTH, 

HENRY L. LATEY. 

Tbe Flne.t Ice Crfltllll Parlor and !Jest Cr ... m in Ibe il r. 

aDd sell the ebeape.t. Call and IlOO me. 

W M . STEPHENS. W. P. WILCOX:. 

STEP HE S & WILCOX, 

Dealers In 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOD" 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, 

INDIAN GOODS, ROBES AND FURS, 

239 Fllrnham Street, O.maha. 

BRADY & M D~ ~!: iL ~AND, 

P aints, Oils, Varnishes, Window GZ",", 

Artist.· Decorators' and ' V • .x Flower Mat .... i.l. 

OMAHA. 

H . n. BRADY. 

DR. V. H. COFFMAN, 

PHYSICIA N A ND UR GEOJ.~ 

Office, 241 Farnham t., 

R. L. MI~~ u ~~: rer and dealer ih 

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPE ~ 
"nd nil kinds o! 

1I10KEH. ARTICL E ' . 

No. 529 Fifteen th treat, (Opposite P.O.) 

OMAHA, NEB. 

'. ' 

Neither is it too much to assert that a 

knowledge of law would lessen crime. 

When the Bible was deposed in our public 

schools, it was feared that the last prcvent

ative of evi l had been cast away. What 

restrictiun Jid the Bible put upon crime 

any more than to teach the difference 

hetween right . and wrong? and that dis

tinction is inherent and needs no teaching. 

There are technicalities in the law, though, 

that are often violated through ignorance. 

Indeed, it has been remarked that a major

ity of the petty offenses have been made 

throngh ignorance. The study of the law 

would not only discriminate between l'ight 

and wrong generally, but it would fore

warn from transgreti 'ions which only to a 

casualist would appear to be sins. If, then, 

compulsory cducation is inaugurated lI.S a 

preventative of crime, let the study of law 

be made general, as a more cogent prevent-

-The number of pupils now study ing 

the Gt>rmun Language is, sixty-six in the 

eighth gmde, eighty in the seventh grade, 

and twenty-nine iu the High School; in all, 

a very handsome showing, and a goocl 

endorsement of the wisdom of' thosc who 

have heretofol'e advocated the change. 

This also serves to show that any study 

affol'd ing practical advantages in btl iness 

life will be eagerly sought fOl' by large 
cla~ s es. 

~ C HA . L. CHMICl{, 

:: BOOT and HOE JI A N UFACT UREH . . 

ative. H. D. E. 
... 

WE HOPE IT WILL BE CORRECTED 

A gl'eat deal of complaint is being heard 

from the parents of children attendinO" thc 
b 

public schools of this city, at the al'bitral'Y 

rule now in force which compels the 

scholars-young and old-to stay out of 

doors at noon whether it I'uin or shine. 

We believe th e rule provides that if you go 

out of the building at all, you will have to 

stay out until hal£-past one arid if )'011 
t . , 

s ay Ill, you al'e closetted within fot' the same 
length of time. 

Now the older scholars might stand thi 

rule with out much harclship, although it 

would be a great deal more plea.sant to go 

down a few minutes and then go back and 

ll se a part of th e t ime in study in O' l esso n ~ . 

But, setting aside the af'oommoclo.tion to 

older scholars, it is a positi ve inj lll'y added 

to the i~ co n ve nien cc , to the y o un~ e r and 

more delicatc of the attendaHts. NQt lOBi' 

-In this number we publish a well

written article on the subject, {( Law in the 

High School," from ...... val ned contribu

tor, H. D. E. To say that we endonre the 

a.rticle, it will be only necessary to refcr to 

the fact that it has been given eclitol'ial 

space. All the writer aptly remarks, we 

do not expect a complete revolution in 

High School management. all at once, but 

all revolutions 09.1y follow the gradual drift 

of pnblic opinion, we shall feel satisfi ed if 
the opinions expres ed should favol'ably 

impre ~ e any of our readers. 

- The Dakota City Mail republishes our 

proposition to seud fl'ee copies of the 

H IGH SCHOOL to every Sehool Superin

tend nt in the State, and compliments us 

for enterprise. b doing this, we ha.ve in 

view the interests of 0111' sever al adver

ti se r ~-es p ee iall y school book publishers

whose business cal·ds will by this means 

r ~ ach the right kind of men in every 

Irlotlnty in the State. 

SEVENTY -FIVE CENTS 
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11-.0. .,... 
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(1) BENHY WAHD BEECHEU'S TWELVE I EITURE 
ON PltEAC IHNG. being the thi rd serieli d !iv'red bclo 'o 
thc Yalo Thoologic"1 SchooL Those wore ro. ported by 1 <;111~
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Old Ed ucation. Phy .• lclli Training. Fe lllal E""e~ U o n 
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(. ) LA\ ~S OF ENULl::lH OH1'11 00RAP1£Y. Two 'Al"lieles 

Repairing dono nently and at short notice' 

South Side Cbicago, (bet 12th and 13th S~r{'rl! , ) 

OM AHA, NEB. 

M. J. 
, JElL, 

M E R C H A N T T..!ILO R, 

Keeps alway. on band a fo ll 

by I rof. G. L. R.~Y 11l 0 nd . Wllllams Collego . 
(6) SCIlLIEM ANN'ti TROJA DISOOVEUIES by B'lyard A Taylor. • . OHTME NT OF IMPORTED W OOLEXS. 

l61 TilE TUDY OF AN KlRhlo: Prof. Flt.-Edwm·d lIn ll 

7 l~M !. ~ ~ ~\v ! IT •. ~ ~ ~~~ I ~ ~e. II S 1£OOr..8, lJy PI'Of: 
(8) ASTRO!'OMY I N AJlH~ Rl CA. by Prof. E. W I." Viennn 
(9) tfr ! ~ ~ 1:~ ~1 o ~II OD OM ONT A DE. by Prof. T ay l ~ " Lowl.; 
(IOl cr,A rcA', EDUCATION. by Pro! G W D('un 
(11 NEC\>' SI.?'Y OF m:Ll .1OUS 'IN:'''l'ltU J'lON IN 

COLLEGF.S. by tho late Prof. lo'rlL l1ci. Lloher 
(12) AN OT LlER METllOD 0 [0' SIlLVING 'I' ll E HOMER!" 

PHOBLl;;MS. by O~'O r ge w. El liot A. B 

~
1 3l TilE 'l'lUm 01". KN UWLED. E by C h ~ rl c' Kln".1 
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porln te ndont FIt. Louis Public Sc h o~ l s . . .lrr s. u· 
(16) THE EDUCATIONAL STRUGGLE IN ENOl ' 

Dut"o,,,,, GaZfII~. ,AN D. 
(17) l'REVENTION OF COAL OIL E PIORTON Augustus F. Ehrle M . D. • . ,by 
(18) lliFLUENCE OF' (l EOLOOICA L If A (} ER ON Tli F. 

EA l ~T Ii ' ~ HOTATION by ir WIll" 'J'l • . , 
( 19) Til E ICELANDl ' LANGUAGE 111111, lompso.n. F.H.$. 

Cornell ntverslt. . by 1 rof. Wilhlltl1 FI~kc. 
(20) THE A 'm Nji;; OF IN EC'l'S b T 
(21) THE CIRCLE QUARED b 1'>" r. . W. Wonfnr. 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

Local AdJI't l'li"cmenls, ten cents pel' line. 

TIlE HIGH SCHOOL. 

ITS PAST SUCCESS, ITS PRESENT PROSPER-

ITY, AMD IT FU'fURF: PROSPECTS. 

A city set upon a hill cannot be hid. No 

more can a High School building, and it is, 

perhaps, thc consciousness of this fact that 

th e cyes of the world are upon it; that its 

actions arc criticized and its management 

commented upon, that has made the High 

School such a success. Newspapers are 

prolle to cri t icize and comment, but it 

is l'CI'y scldom they cncourage; yet an 

institution of th is kind-an institution t.hat 

monlels the character and government of 

Ollt' future city- sho uld have its merits 

praised as well as its shortcomings dwelt 

upon. 

intends devoting his life, his energies, and 

his whole faculties to the dissemination of 

knowledge, is a young man now seldom 

seen in a time when young men generally 

study for barrio tel'S or aim for the Presi
dency. 

The profession of a teacher is a holy one 

and fraught with responsibilities scarcely 
less tha.n those of a monarch. 

Prof. Smith comes to us from Ann 

Arbor, where he entered as a student, and 

where he first oommenced teaching. H e 

makes the soiences t\ specialty, and it is 

safe to say he has not an equal in the 

western country. He IS a man of intel

lectual looks, affable manners and pl'e

possessing appearance. 

Prof. Decker has charge only of the 

German cIa ses, and is therefore not 

wholly associated with the High Schoo l. 

His success last term, in this particular 

branch, won for him the favor of the board 

and a more extended field for operation. 

Of the old scholars, many have left

some to attend other schools, some to fill 

business positions .. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

-Messrs. Geo. Patel' on & Co., coal 

merchants,226 Douglas street, appeal' in 

this issuc, in a new (( ad ." Geo. PaterlOon 

has had several year. experience in the 

coal business, and i the right kind of a 

man to make a success of his new enter-

prise. 

-Mr. G. W. Megeath ha. gotten up a 

very neat looking paper fOI' gratuito lls dis

tribution during' State Fair week. The 

object was to advertise some of the leading 

business houses, and we understand that 

he was very successful in his cnterprise. 

-We have received several puhlic doc

uments from Washington addrcssed to the 

H IGH SCHoor", and it has been suggested 

that perhaps th ey were intended for the 

libra,ry that was to be gottcn up with the 

surplus funds of th is paper. If so, or if 

not so, we will gladly turn them over to 

the proper parties, I:)hould any steps be 

taken towards starting a library. 

-Any person who ha paid subscription 

to this paper and does not receive it, will 

please drop us a postal card stati"Hg the fact, 

and we will send the paper. Any person 

who has not yet subscribed tor the HIGH 

SCHoor" will please drnp us a postal card 

ordering it. 

-Teachcrs ill the public schoo ls of this 

city are requested to prepare ro lls of honor 
and band them in for publication III the 

HIGH SCHOOl". 

-Read our several new advertisements 

MORGAN & GALLAGHER, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

AND 

COMMI~SION MERCH ANTS, 

I 

Dealers in Provi s ion~, Liquors, &c., 

205 FARNHAM ST. OMAHA, NEB. 

3 

ECLECTIC 

Educational Series, 

TON & GARRISON, TheBest, 

Dealers in 

The Most Popular, 
DRY GOODS , 

CARPET~, HOSIERY, NOTIONS &c. 
The Cheapest. 

527 Farnham St., 

OllfAHA , NEBRASKA. 

M ISS D ' s u c ?e ~,o ~t~~:~~:o o o , 
FASHIONABLE MILLINER, NOW READY. 

236 Douglns Btreet, 

OMAHA, NEB. 
No fault can possibly be found with the 

exterior of the High School. Its massive 

walls suggest to the student the necessity 

of preparillg n, good foundat ion to support 

t.he burdcns and heav ier realities of maturer 

life, while its tapering steeple towers into 

the clouds anel impels to higher aims than 

the ordin aries of existence. Nor can any 

fau It be found with the .spacious grounds. 

The very atmosphere seems purer under 

the spread ing trees. Pel'sons v isiting the 

High School yards on a Sunday, feel as 

thouo'h thev bad enter'ed another clime-a 

Among those remaining are Arthur 

Huntington, whose thesis on Latin vs 

German, gained for him so much eclat, both 

as an English and a Germa.n production; 

Miss Stacia Crowley, whose writings for 

the HIGH SCHOOL led to offers from jour

nals of older standing aud of more honored 

notice; Blanche Deuel and Claire Rnstin 

whose musical abilities livened many 

hours and kept up many a dan ce 10 the 

auditorium; the latter is universally con

ceeded, by all who ever heard her, to be 

the finest elocutionist of any girl III the 

country; Geo. Jewett and Charlic Redick, 

whose bold schemes for amusement, kept 

the scholars in a fel'ment and the teachers 

III hot water; Miss Bertha I saacs, Miss 

Nelia Lehmer, Miss Clara Campbell, Miss 

Ada Gladstone and Miss Lizzie Hatten. 

Last, out not least, is H enry Curry, whose 

perception surpasses many of his school

mates of fairer complexion, and who pro

poses to rise above the leve l .of his kind 

and devot.e his life in exalting others of his 

race to a higher educational standing. 

this month. B ROO K L Y N MARKET, 

AUS T, 

MANUAL OF THE CONSTITUTION 

OF THE UNITED STATES, 

o • 

cl ime much more preferable than the climb 

to get there. 
Privi ledO'cd are the scholars who can o 

live in such an atmosphere. From their 

elysian domain they look down upon the 

busy city, upon the bustle of commcrcc 

and the whirl of' manufactory, hardly real

izing that other scholars wi ll some day look 

down upon them-poor cogs in the ma

ch inery of our gove rnment. 'Vith such 

rhal'm ing surrounding.:;, we would. expect 

to find a corresponding charm in the inter-

nal arrangements. 
In the building th.ere are cight hundred 

stlldents, who arc marshaled three t imes a 

day and marched in to the several grades. 

It is, however, with the High School 

dlipartment we have specially to deal. 

The High School room-except the 

auditol'l1m-is the largest in the building, 

and is provided wi th every cOllvenience {i 

schoolroom neeJs. There are in the room 

about fOl·ty scholars under the care of 

Prof:". Kellom, Smith, and Decker; and 

Dl.Or~ efficient instructors could not be 

desircd . Prof. Kellom is a man eminently 

qualified for tIle position he fills. Gentle in 

temperamcnt, impart ial in judgement, aud 

eIl.l'Dest in llis labors, Mr. Kellom has won 

the love and confidence of his scholal's and 

teaches with It simplicity that cannot be 

misunderstood-the gl'andest, noblest prin

ciples that can be co mprehended by the 

human int.ellect. H e does not shro ud 

himself III erudition and give hints of 

wondcrs he never explains-a fault too 

eommon with learned men; but occnlt 

questions that arise, whcther strictly rela

tive to t.he les on or not, are made clear 

and intelligible. 

Physically, Mr. Kellom IS above the 

mcdium height, though not as heavy as a 

man of his height usually is. His hair is 

prematurcly gray; the fault, perhaps, of 

unruly scholars; alas, that we should have 

contributed one single thread I W e have 

ncver heard Mr . Kellom called handsome, 

but it would be impossible to describe him 

without saying he was good look ing. 

Prof. Smith has not been long enough with 

us to bccome thoroughly acquainted with; 

and we would not attempt an analysi. of 

hi3 character. He comes with credentials 

from honored and distinguished sources, 

lind so far he has proved worthy of the 

recommendations. H e is undoubtedly a 

!Smart man; indeed, it would take a very 

@mart man to fill thc vacancy caused y 

Mr. Ralph Gaylord's resignation. Prof. 

~ mitll' s remarks to the scholars at the com

lU encemcnt of thc term, if sincere-and we 

havc no reason to doubt their sincerity

promise a teacher that is greatly neeaed at 

the prcsen t timc. 

A young man, not more than twenty

:five years of age, who has resolved to make 

Among the new students we notice 

especially Misses Bessie J ewett and Fannie 

Graff, who passed a brilliant examination 

for the High School, after having passed 

throngh the eighth grade by hard study 

during vacation; also Miss Carrie Wyman, 

who has been attending school for several 

years in an eastern seminary. 

The studies for the Junior year embrace 

Zoology, Civil Government, and English 

Literature. 

Zoology is dou\>tlegs a very intereting 

study-after one gcts used to it; but we 

were a little startled in the only recitation 

we ever heard. Prof. Smith selected from 

a pile a very familial' shell and asked the 

name of it. Some one ventured to suggest 

oyster, but he was frowned upon and 

informed that that was "a bivalve of the 

genus Osteria." Gracious ! It scems 

llliraculous that we ever swallowed an 

oyster and didn't choke on it I Only if the 

world had been deluded into calling thc 

what's-its-name shell an oyster all the ti me, 

it is time the mistake was rectified. 

The Sophmore class study Latin, Anyl

itical Geometry and Botany. The best 

feature of Botany is allylizing flowcrs. W e 

were once rewarded for two hours' deep 

How TO SEND US MONEY.-vV c advise 

our club agents and all subscribers outsidc 

of this cit.y, to send mon ey only by regi.' 

tered letters. The cost of sending any 

amount under ten dollars is but fivc cents, 

at the reduced rate, and wherc postal orders 

can be obtained, we would prcfcr them. 

' Ve do not take the risk of moncy lost 

unless sent by postal ordcr, registered Jet

ter, bank dl'Uft, or express. On am oll llts 

of ten dollai's or ovel', th e cost of money 

order, registmti on 0 1' draft may be deductecl. 

-Copies of the HIGH SCHOOL neatly 

done up in wrappers for mailing can bc 

had at this office. The HIGH SCHOOL call 
also be found at Weyman & Eberllart's, 

and D.oyle's new storcs. 

-The subscription price of the HIGH 

SCHOOL IS $1.00 per year, 50 'cents for 

six Dlonth. Seud in yonr name. 

-Yonng men goillg to school can make 

from ten to twenty -five dollar' pel' month, 

by soliciting snbscribeL's for the HICH 

SCHOOL. 

-For the spccial bencfit of se veral boys 

in this city who refuse to be comfo l'ted 

uut il they have started a paper, we will 

info rm them that a littl e rcady cash as a 

lubricator will be very neccss:ll'y to have at 
all times. .. . . -

PERSONAL. 

-Miss Libbie Poppleton, daughtcl' of 

H on. A. J. Popplct.on, lcft last weck for 

Vassar College, POllghkepsie, N. Y . W c 

notice the name of Miss P opplcton as OIlC 

of the editors of the Yassa?' Miscellany, a 

magazinc of' high li tcrary mcrit, publishcd 

at that college. 

-Miss Eugenie Woolworth has gone to 

Albany, N. Y ., where shc will attend 
school th is winter. 

research and much microscopic observation, Miss E. A. Barnette has returned to th is 

by discovering the onion to be the most city and resumed her position as a teacher 

sensitive of the sensitive plants. in the North School. 

The Freshman class study Latin, Gcom- ~ -Miss Josie Ord has gone to Clcvcland, 

etry and Algebra. Ohio where she wi ll spcnd the winter with 
The preparatory class study Physica l a fri:nd. Miss Ol'd has promised to cor

Geography, Algebra and Ancient history. respond with the HIGH SCHOOL during hcr 
Under the present administration, great absence. 

things are expected. A cabinet and 

museum have been started, and already 

the cabinet ia as good as any school cabi

net in the United States, thanks to a dona

t ion from Prof. Hayden. Thel aboratory 

and philosophiClal apparatus are being 

added to, and everything gives indications 

of a successful future. --___ -.... -41._--
R ESPECTFULI,Y DECLINED.-" A Fly

ing Trip," " A Voyage on L ake Michigan," 

" Misspent Time." 

-At the la t meeting of the High 

School Literary and Debating Society, held 

ept. 11th, the following officers wcre 

elected for the ensu ing term, viz.: P. A. 

Gushel'est, President; W. A. Redick, Vice 

President; Jas. M. Ro s, R ecording 

Secretary; Chas. Emery, 001'responding 

Secretary; F. Streitz, T1'uL8twe1'. 

-We want three or four smart young 

men to solicit sub cl'iptions at the State 

Fair, for the HIGa: SCHOOL. 

-Prof. Smith, a gl'aduate of Ann Arbor 

College, Mich. , ha~ been sccurcd as fir t 

assistant to Prof. Kellom, III the High 

School. 

- Our young fi'icnd, Budd Davis, !tastily 

dropped in, the othel' day, to pay his 

rcspccts to the HWH SCHOOL. Budd is a 

good boy . 

-Miss Mamie Chambers, who has bec n 

spending the summel' III Europe, has 

returncd to her homc III thi city. Shc 

expresses herself as hibh Iy pleased wi th her 

trip, and i welcomed home by hcr many 

friends. 

-Mis' Kate Copcland has rcturn ed from 

the east, whcl'e she has bee n iljl(, lHling a 

few weck visiting fl'icnds. 

-Miss E lta Hurford leaves thi · wcek 

for Rockford, Ills., wh re sh(' wiJl attend 

school thi. wintel'. W hopc Miss Hur

ford will continlle her contributions to th c 

HIGH CHOOL. 

AUG. 

Thir teen th and Jackson Streets, Omaha, Neb. 
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POETRY. 

THE TWO PAINTINGS. 

JAMES W. COULTAS. 

An artist once conceived the plan, 

Ere he had grown to be a man, 

To paint a picture of the one, 
The fairest e'er the lIun shown on. 

The thought then Ctlme into his mind 

Where he this lovely one could find. 

With all the zeal at his command 
He journeyed o'er and o'er the land i' 

H e sought abroad, until at last 
His heart was wearied with the task. 

Then he, while riding out onll eve, 

His fond ideal did pereeive. 
A little girl-scarce four years old

One sight of her enthralled his soul,

So sweat, so beautifully fair,-

With eyes of blue, and golden hair, 

.... nd look so pure, and all the while 
Her face seemed like an angel's smile . 

He seized the brush, with raptured look, 

But one survey of her he took, 
And then on canvas placed the child 

As true as life, as pure and mild. 

The picture then he bore away 

And hung it in his gallery j 

And many came from far and near 

The lovelv portrait to revere. 

Time ~ wiftly passed, and this young man 

Grew old and gray. Again the plan 
Is firmly fixed withtn his mind, 

To paint one more of human kind, 
Ere he should pass from earth away. 

The person whom he would portray 

Is the most frightfnl, loathsome one 

That ere the glorious sun shone on. 
Then he the task began once more. 
To seek his subject as before, 

He entere<l the resorts of vice, 

Saw fiends look forth from eyes of ice, 
Saw loathsome, ghastly, sin·stained hearts, 

And all the sorrow sin imparts. 

He saw at last, 0 horrid sight, 
A scene that thrilled him with affright. 

It was a bedlam mad with ire, 

With fiendish look, and eves of fire-
She tore her hair, and screamed and cursed, 

Of human sights she was the worst. 

Once more the painter took his brush 

And painted her with every flush 

Of raging madness on her face. 

The picture then he took and placed 

Just opposite the former one, 
And had the two to gaze upon. 

But 0 what horror thrilled his soul 

When he while viewing them WIlS told 

He had pO'l'trayed the 8ame one twice " 
At firRt while pure, agairi when vice 

Had staiued her soul, and she had been 

Through all the aven ues of sin, 

Crime and corruption she could find, 
And finally dethroned her mind. 

0, sin, behold what thou hast done, 

And wonder not that I thee shun i 

May heaven protect me every hour 

And save me, save me from thy pow'r. 

I From Chicaio Teacher. J 

(( WEEDING OUT." 

In conversation with a prominent teacher 

we were informed that he succeeded in 

weeding out most of his dull, indifferent 

pupils. 

W e learned, on further inquiry, that this 

was done by a sy stem of marking, and 

imperative d emands, which rendered it 

almost impossible for such young per , ~ ons 

to remain in the sehool. 

The animus of this teacher, who is a 

representative of a large class, is fully 

shown by the use of the term" weeding." 

A pupil with a poor memory is a "weed." 

One w ho has little or no taste or incli

nation for a particular bL"anch, is a "weed." 

Children with p oor health, and those 

wbo have to labor for a living, aud have 

litt le time for study outof school hours are 

"weeds." 

Thie plan of horticulture (or haughty 

culture) only contemplates the r earing of 

healthy plant. 

Community is taxed for the education of 

e very child. 

The genius of the R epublic requires that 

the bes t shall be done for each individual. 

Our Christian religion carries hope and 

eucouragement to every human soul. 

The true gardener cares for the tender 

plants. If those who fail to reach tbe 

highest ideal are" weeas," then indeed is 

this a " weedy" world. 

We can imagine the gr eat satisfaction 

which sucb a teacher must have when hi s 

tyranuy, finding expression in sarcasm, and 

houdy threats to "put down" pupils, hru> 

produced the desired effect. 

Our impression is, that the most un

seemly, noxious " weeds" in onr schools 

are such teachers. 

lrVe have too many of them in our 

schools. 

Our homes and places of b u ine i:! are 

, fi.l1ed with active and in telligent boys and 

girls who have by this nan'Ow and petty 

manage m ent been" weede(l" out. 

Thesr young persons possess mOI'c of 

those characteristics that adorn our civili

zation, than these I' weeders" who may be 

adepts in the knowledge of tIle school 

text book s, but are narrow and b igoted in 

that which pertains fo a generous man

hood. 

Boards of Education should commen ce 

to I! weed" those who attempt to hold 

over kind, pains-taking, hard-working 

chIldren this species of terrorism. 

... -
-The man who wi ll keep fi paper a 

length of tim e, and then send it back 

(( refused" and " uncaUcd for," would 

swallow a blind dog's diuner, and then 

beat the dog for being blind. 

"I'm afloat! I'm a floa t ! '? screamed a 

ysung lady with powerful lungs and fingers 

to match, as she exerciscd both at the 

piano. "I , should thing you were," 

g rowled an old batchelor, "judging from 

II ." 'the sq ua you ralse. 

-Gold may be hammered into sheets Sl) 

thin that 282,000 of them placed on e above 

the other, will only occupy the height of 

one inch. 

-We are pained to notice that papers 

taking 0111' items and appropriating them 

as their own, seek to palliate the theft by 

publishing a column ofreligious miscellany. 

This may look well e noug h in the eyes of' 

beaven, but it don't satisfy us.-Danbttry 

New8. 

-I( What bronght you to prison, my 

color ed friend," said a Yankee to a n egro. 

I( Two constables, sah." II Yes, put I mean 

had intemverance anythillg to Jo with it?" 

I( Yes, sah, d ey was hof of 'em dl'Unk." 

-Attention is called to the fact that the 

phrase II too thin," gen erally r egarded as 

slang, has a very hi g h authority. In ACt 

V., scene 2, of H enry VIII., the Monarch 

retorts as follows to the fu lsome adulations 

of the Bishop of Winchester: 

" You were very good at ~ udden cClmmendations, 

Bishop of Winchester, but know I come not 

To hear such fl 'lttery now, and, ill my pre~ence, 

Thev are too thin and base to hide oflenseq." 

-Exchange. 
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October, 1874. 

HELLMAN & CO., M. R ICH FARMING LANDS, 

D~al rs In 

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

THE BES11 TN VEST MEN! / 

ALWAYS IMPROVJNG IN VALUE I 

The wealtb of the couutry I. madp. by the ad vance in Rcal 
Estate, 

NOW IS THE TDfE I 

MilIIous of acres of the finrst Lnnd~ on tHe Continent) in 
Eastern Nebrasko, now for sale-lUanr of them ue,'er belvre 
in lIlarket-at prices that defy competItion. 

221, 223 FurnIJaJl f::t, CUI', 13 ~ h ~ r I 

)IAIf \, ~; Ejj , 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

UNITED STATES DEPOSI.TORY, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

GRA ND CE~~Tl AL HOTEL, 
OMAliA. 

Pr e .~",i"eutly tbe leading Uotel of !\ cu ra~ k a . 

GEr). TH RALL, Pror· 

U
NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 

g;fdf!:d~ltr~~l~:'i;;~i~ ' di';;ip;~;;;i~;;;~"~ ' ;; ' B~~'d; "" " t\~:e 
.J\.,'erage Deposits over .. ...............•........••..•• ..... ... ····.·····1. , 

Capital .. ...... .. , ..... , ................... ,., ... .. . ,. , .. , ............... $200,,000 

FrVE AND TEN YEARS CREDIT GIVEN Surplus an,l Profits .... .. , ... , ................... , .... , .... .... , .. , ... , .. 80,000 EDW ARD CREIGHTON rre8id~nt . 
HER\tAN lCOU ' TZE, ,'ice Pr~s"lent. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Cashier. 

\VITH I NTEREST AT SIX PER CENT. - EZRA MILT,AnD, President. 
J, H, M[LL AltD, Cashier. H. W. Y A'rES. ABs't, " .b ' ~r. 

The Lan.! Grant Bonds of the Company taken at par for 
JAn uds. 'fbey cau now pe purchased at ~ large uiscount. . 

Full particulars given, new Guide WIth new 11aps mailed 
free by addressing 

O. F. DAVIl:5, 
Land Comm issioner U ,. P. R R 

OiVIAHA, N EH. 

FRANK J. RAMGE, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Keeps a full assortment of Imported Woolens for Gentle
men's use. Wedding Outfits a spcciaUy. 

232 FARNHAM STREET. 

R & J. WILBUR, 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

Wboleijale and Retail. 

FOURTEENTH STREET, O.I.JAHA, NEB. 

General Agent, lor . 11 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

CHARLES SHIVE RICK, 

FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, 

MIRRORS, 

And everythlog pertaloing to the 

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING TRADE, 

203 Farnham Street, Omaha, Neb. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

Dealer. in 

GROCERIES, TEAS AND SPICES, 

2L2 FARNH AM STREET, 

UMAHA, NEBllASKA , 

Established 1856, 

----~ , ------ -------------- --.-- ---- --

A. B. HUBERMAN & CO., 

J E -W- E L E R S, 

Cor. Thirtee nth and D ouglas Sts. 

JAMES K. ISH, 

WHOLESALE DR UGGIST , 
241 FARNHAM :::;TRE~T, 

Retail Store~, comer Twelfth and Douglas, anu 

Ninth and Howard Streets. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Whole.ale nnd ROlull Dealers in 

MUS I CAL MER 0 HAN DIS E, 

229 Farnham St., (Central Block.) 

OMAHA, NEBltA, ·KA. 

Large and s~ l ect sLock of WlI tches, Jewelry and Filucy Ooods 
constantly on hand. 

AMBITIOr AND CROWNS. 

Amhltlon is no cbeat, II laudible the Illm; 

If YOllr (scll 'choon !lure anll bright, 810". 0 sl"dll. 

So always .et your standard as hig" aij o'er you can, 

And If you cannot reach tue goal, prove yoltr a ~lr II mao; 

Anll II you wish a crown to adO! n YOllr noble I row, 

GO 10 BU 1'1 E, THE UATTER, he cau do It now. 

He allvays has the laLo.t .tyles, no lUat er what is said, 

And beats tben. nli ill fiLting hnt~ upon the hUUlan helld. 

Un eX,llorience .orne lay strCS8, Rud hOlle to win t,hp. day, 

Bunce Is a Broadway gradUate, what more ciln be say ? 

BONCE, Champion Ratter, 255 Dongllll St. 

W, W ALLAUE, Ass't. CRshier. 

----------------------------------

A. H. ANDREWS & CO., 

166 to 170 State Street, 

CHICAGO. 

Manufacturers of the LARGEST VARIETY of 

SChool, Cl:J.U1'Cl:J. and Offioe 

FURNITURE! 

H TRIUMPH" SLAT SEAT AND 

BACK SCHOOL DESKS. 

USi,d exclusively In the OMAHA IlIGH SCIIOOL BUILD· 

ING. Also 

Desks of all kinds, 

Settees, all len~ths, 

Church Chuirs, plain or elaborate, 

Church Pews, largest variety, 

Pul pi t8, Lecterns, book Racks, 

Library and Office Fittings. 

School and College Apparatu8. 

A, J. P()PPLETON, Attorncy. 

Wr-r. T, CLARKE, CRAS. K. COUTANT. 

CLARKE & COUTANT, 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, 

512 Thirteen lh Streets, West side. between D uglaa and 
FaTnham t Omaha, Nebraska. 

SAM'L BURNS, 
Importer and Dealer in 

Crockery, China, Glass and Plated Ware, 
LOOK£NG-GLA. SE" AND GAS FIXTURES, 

137 Farnhalll Street, Central Block, Omaha, Neb. 
Keep,. constantly on hand a large stock of Hchool FUI ~I

ture such us Chandeliers. B'fi('keta, Lamps, Call Bells, S, a· 
toon'., Water Coolers, Ink SLand-, etc, 

SPECIAL PRICES AND Tl>RMS TO ScHOOLS. 

FOR SALE, 
On long time, from one to ten years, 

20,000 ACRES OF LAND, 

Between Omaha and Columl>ns, on the Platte Valley, Rnd 
adjacent to the Union Pacific Railroad, 

JOHN 1. REDICK. 

D EWEY & STONE, 

FURNITURE DEALERS, 

187, 189, and 191 Fal"uham StTeet, 

OMAHA. 

STEIN, 

MERCHANT 

C/V 
~ TAILOR 

GLOBES OF ALL SIZES, the on ly 8 inch extant . No. 234 
~<1J/) -ANI)---

lIfAPS, CHARTS, GLOBES, etc.,·etc. 
Farnham treet, 

-- Send lor our Illustrated Catalogue. 
OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

=======::;;= =~====== =- ----

- , 
The Excelsio1/1 Teleg1'"aplt Apparatus for Learners. 

Price with ButLery Complete, 7.GO. Llbt>ral dlsconnt to DenIers. 

Manufactured by L. G. TILLOTSON & CO. 
Dealers in Telegraph Material of Every Description, 

8 Dey Street, 'NEW YORK. 
SlJITXB'S lJCANUAL OFXELE(HIAI'HY, 

two Three Cent tamps for rnam 

.. 


